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DEATH 0Fr IoN. JOHN HILLYAR
man of that stamp seemed s0 necessary
to the welfare of our profession.

SThe history of Mr. Cameron's life wil
be the hi8tory of Canada for the last thirty-
five yeare; and if it is written as it 8liould
be, it will show that, thougli for the last
twenty years lie carried a burden of mis-
fortune and financial embarrassment, re-
sulting from a too sanguine-temperament,

4 whichwould have crushed most men to the
eartli, and which prevented even hira frora
properly aserting himef amaong hie fol-
low8, he bore it 80 bravoly and s0 uncom-
planingly that few knew how it galled
hie proad nature and sapped hie ener-
gies, and at last broke down a constitution
'which seemed to defy the ravages of
trouble and fatigue. It wiil be long be-
fore we shail look upon hie like again.

The public press lias given to the general
reader the leading incidents of Mr. Ceam-
eron'8 career. We 8hall endeavour to

* supplernent this at an early day by some,
further information interesting to tliose
who now mouru hie loss to a profession of
whidh ho was one of the brightest orna-
mente.

Mr. Cameron died at hie residence in
* Toronto, on Tuesday, November l4tli, ini

hie sixtietli yoar, after a brief illnees. Hie
funeral, whidh was attended by ail the

* public bodies and an immense concoure
of citizens from various parts of the Pro-
vince, was, next to that of Sir John
Robinson, the largest ever seon in Toronto.

Wis are indebted to Mr. Cassels, the
very efficient Registrar of the Supreme
Court, for the report of a case ini the Ex-

F choquer Court, (Wood v. Plie Queen>, in
'which the following points have been de-
cided as to security for coste:

Held, 1. Where by a letter addressed to thie
eWpl*ant the Secretary of the Publie Works
department stated that. he was desired by the
Minister of Public Wotý to offer the sum of
$3,950 in full settiement of the suppliant's
dlaim against the department, an application on
behaif of the crown for security for caste was
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refused on the ground that the crown could
suier no inconenjence from not; getting secu-
rity, as well as on the ground of delay in mak-
ing the application.

2. Application for security for costs in this
Court must be made wjthin the time allowed
for filing statement in defence, except under
special circumestancps.

Tlie report was received too late for in-
sertion this xnontli, but will appear in
full in Our next- issue.

MR. JUSTICE AROHInALD, whose death
wss ennounced lest month, wae the son of
the late Hon, S. G. W. Archibald, LL.D.,
Master of tlie Rolle and Judge of the
Court of Vice Admiralty, Nova Scotie,
and was educated at Halifax. He was a
special pleeder below the Bar for eight
years, and was called at the Middle Tem-
ple in 1852. He was appointed a Judge
of tlie Queen'8 Bench in November, 1872,
and in February, 1875, was removed to
the Common Pleas. Like Lord Black--
buru and Sir James Hannen, he was
taken frora the Junior IBar to be placed
on tlie Bencli. He was universaily re-
spected by the profession, was piinstaking,
conscientioue and leerned, with a large
experionce. He died at the cornparatively
early age of fifty-nine, heving in* hie
short career on the Bench displeyed tlie
higheet judicial qualitios.

Tusi Law, Timeo celle attention te the
growing disinclination of the beet men at
the Bar ini England to go on the Bencli.
The encouragements te go there are not
sufficient, the work being enormous and
the salaries inedequate. If the salaries in
England are too small, wliat muet they
be witli us? Any Minieter of Justice
would deserve well of hie ;ountry were
ho largely te increase the judicial salaries
liere. We may echo the desponding
words of the Law, Tiines: " It is impos-
sible to look without appreliension to the
necessities which. must shortly arise and,
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